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My Dearest Virginia:

I hope you have flot been 100
concerned for me as of laIe. Il has
been six weeks since 1 have last
scen you, and as it is somewhat
difficult for me to meel you in my
present condition, I shall attempt 10
explain my actions by this letter.

Six weeks ago 1 was overcome by
a curious urge to explore the Biolog-
ical Sciences Building. Il was un-
fortunate, dearest, in that il is flot
necessarily easy to get out of the
Biological Sciences Building.

At first, I was flot concerned.
Even aftcr the first week I did flot
panic. "For at one lime," I said te,
myseif, I was a Boy Scout and I
know that moss always grows on the
norlh side, the Queen loves and
protects me, and I shall find my way
home."

After the second week 1 was be-
coming somcwhat distressed as I had
not had a great deal 10 eat. I once
caugbt sigbt of a mouse, being used
apparently for some experiment in
tbe maze which made up the third
floor. I fried him over a bunsen
burner and had a very tasty meal.
He remindcd me, Virginia, in no
small way, of a somewbat soggy
Dinwoodie hamburger.

Suffice it 10 say, my dear, that
after five weeks, with hair all over
my face, bollows in my cheeks, my
body blanketed with dirt, and my
eyes bulging out, I would very much
have reminded you of an engincer.

Thus, I rcsolved, my dearest, 10
jump from one of the slits in the
wall (once called windows, 1 be-
lieve) to the ground below, and in
Ibis manner precipitate my rescue.
My success was due only 10 the fact
that six weeks witbout food had
rendered me somewbat slighter than
usual and for Ibis reason alone was
I able 10 crawl through the narrow
opening. It was for this reason also
that I floated more than fell, and
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You cope, you adjust, you accept -you
learo 10. For some, it's extremely difficult-
for others, relativcly simple.

Whcn 1 excbanged the use of my two legs
for four wbeels 1 was taken aback tcmporarily,
but lime docs beal. 1 adjusted - 1 bad no
choice.

My pbysio-therapist saw lu Ibat.
At imes I Ibougbt she rode me tou bard.

She encouraged me to use leg braces and
crutches and when 1 did, aI limes she would
sneak up behind me and give a genîle push
lcaving me flat on my face. Her explanation
was that 1 had 10 gel used lu, it, that she
wouldn'l always bc around bu bclp me up
when 1 sîumbled on those crutches.

Now that lime bas passed, 1 realize Ibal
Miss Harris was preparing me for "the outside
world." Il was ber way of tlling me Ihat 1
would bave stumbles and fahîs in years lu
come and that 1 would bave 10 cope witb
lhem myscîf.

Peuple around me bell me Ibat 1 bave
adjusted. My wife's opinion differs. She tells
me that 1 bave dcvcloped hostilities from
being confincd 10 a whclchair and Ibat 1
take themn out on ber. Truc, 1 may take my
hostilities and frustrations ouI on ber but
don't we ail use an oullet? Some husbands
come home and kick Iheir dog 4round. Wc
don't bave a dog and even if wc did, l'd
bave a damn lougb lime trying 10 kick il
around.

People are curious-it's human nature. 1
am oflen asked, "What happened lu you?" If

as buildings designed for maximum repu
as rsutony usaieda broken It was rather a sbock lu me when LUol

back, broken legs, a concussion and 1 came upon a dispîay case of fossils ''Lostin od castie
a rupture (only 10 my spleen, my wbile wandcring tbrough the Biolog-
dear, only lu my spleen). ical Sciences Building. Il sbattered Who the bell is tbe nerson, or

My dearcst, il is with a great
deal of relief that 1 find il possible
10 write 10 you from Ibis bospital
bed and 1 would exbort you not 10
bc as foolhardy as I.

Howcver, before 1 close, allow
me to impart one lasI bit of lrulh.

what I, and you, my dearest, bad
always believcd. No, Virginia, not
ail the prehistoric remains on Ibis
campus are professors.

Your loving sweetheart
Bob H.
arts 2

group of persons responsible for ap-
proving the building designs aI tbe
U of A? Whoever is responsible,
they deserve al the credil for pro-
ducing one of the ugliest campuses
I bave ever seen.

-Mark Fobb photo
AN ADVENTURE IN EDUCATION

..complete with medievol casties

Minus two equals four
1 feel it's a stranger poking bis nose int
someone else's business, 1 reply, "I feul off
a ladder picking strawberries." This generally
culs the quizzing short.

Peopie's reaction 10 bitting someone in a
wbeelchair head-on are usually strange. As
examples l'Il cite a couple of run-ins with
the "city's finest." Another couple along witb
the wifc and myself were heading home from
a bash, with yours truly behind the wbeel.
A Ford stationwagon started 10 put tbe "bug"
on me. Natural response took over and I fed
the conîrols. 1 was pulling away wbcn a red
flasbing light put a baller on my sure vie-
tory. The other driver accepted his ticket
graciously but when il came 10 my lurn, the
man in blue encountered his problems.

He starled with bis usual blah, blab, blah,
but feeling cocky I rcfused the summons,

SORRY I'M LATE for the owords
night but 1 hoven't put the snow
treads on yet and troffic is terrible.

staling I was only exceeding the speed limit
by 20 mpb, not 30 mph as be was cbarging
me. He then rcplied Ibal if 1 did not accept
the summons 1 would be arrested. Knowing
that a wbcelcbair will not fit lhrougb cli
doors, 1I bld bim to go ahead. In frustration,
not knowing how tu, cope witb the situation,
he went back lu bhis car tu radio in for a
sergeant and meanwhile told me 10 sit tight
(wbich 1 was). At Ibis point 1 sat on the
horn. He came back 10 the car.

"Wbat's your problem?"
"I bave 10 go 10 the 'John' rigbt away."
"Tough-tbat's your problem."
He wcnt back 10 bis car, 1 gave bim a

couple of seconds and sat on tbe horn again.
He came stomping back and 1 shouted (hos-
tilities not being laken out on tbe wifc).

"Either arrest me right now or let me go
because 1 bave tu, use tbe damn 'john'." Just
Iben the sergeant pulled up, looked over the
situation, lhrew the summons in my car and
walked away.

Anotber lime 1 was bcading home from a
slag and caugbl an amber ligbt, unforîunately
witb a red flasbing ligbt bchind me. He
pulcd me over and was aI the door in a
flash.

"Gel out of the car."
I can't."
"Wbat do you mean you can't?"
"Just what I damn wcll mean."
JusI Iben, be spottcd the baîf empty botule

on the front seat and wcnt tearing around 10
the passenger side. As he opcned the door, be
notice.d the wbcelcbair in tbe back. He was
stunncd as two and two finally clicked in bis
bead. Unable tu cope with tbe situation-a
cail lu the sergeant (scems t0 be a constablc's
favorite retreat). Final resut-minus my
bottle, I was bold lu go home and straigbt
home.

A feeling of being trapped? Yes il does
happen. Getting home one morning just in
lime for breakfast my explanation 10 the other
haîf was as follows: "But it's truc. 1 was at
a wing-ding on the fifteentb fluor of thc
Avord Arms and the clevators shut down, su,
1 was sluck there for the night."

ilsiveness??
At any one point on the campus,

one can sce, on a simple 360 degree
turn, an intriguing array of architec-
tural sterility. The designs usually
vary from "Early San Quentin ", tb
"Contemporary AlcatraÈ" in' their
warmth and tradition. Il is apparent
that Ihis group of persons has hired
gardeners 10 skulk around at night
and DDT any forms of ivy trying to
climb some of the older walls. And
now, even deeply rooted Irees with
(beaven forbid), a touch of natural
beauty, are being shuttled "some-
where" on Ibis campus where they
will no doubt be made mbt molds
so that concrete trees can be placed
in their stead. (This sbould blend
niccly with the rustic, wooden side-
walks, and lovely parking lots.)

The company that printed up
those U of A picture cards must be
losing money hand over foot. I'm
asbamed 10 send them home for
fear my friends will send me some
bail and a good lawyer. (Which
would be quite a natural reaction.)

The U of A bas satisfied me,
academically speaking, but after a
day walking tbe campus, 1 have 10
go home 10 stare mbt a garbage can,
just 10 give my eyes a rest. (Any-
tbing looks beautiful after such an
excruciating visual torture.)

Admittedly, it's a little late to do
anything about the wbole mess. It
will live for years to come as a
monument 10 al Ihat is steriie and
void of warmth. There is one thing
wc can do. We can get wbocver is
responsible, seal tbem in a lime
capsule, and bury them in one of
the cornerslones of their monstros-
ities.

This should end their reign of
horror, and maybc in 50 or 60 years,
we can start fresb again. For the
present, they deserve ail the credit.

Louis Bollo
PE 2

LasI summer GPK (your new extemnal
vice) and myscîf bcaded for the coast lu see
a business contact. We grabbed the first ferry
we could get for the island. 1 am told Ihere
is only one ferry on thal run whicb doesn't
bave an elevator. 1 spent two hours in the
car deck fighting exhaust fumes. That same
cvening we headed back 10 Van on the hast
ferry out. Sure enough, the same ferry with no
elevalor, and another two bours figbîing
fumes (STOP sbould bave been Ihere for an
on the scene report).

Yes it's truc. Witb one simple lever (con-
trol), a car can be driven with only the use
of the hands. Sbortly after leaving the hos-
pitlI1 bougbt a car and ordercd a set of con-
troIs from Vancouver wberc lbey are cuslomn
built.

Whilc waiting for their arrivaI I got im-
patient and really guI the urge 10 gel bebind
the wbeel. Ingeniously. I stuck a nail on the
end of a broumn handle, wbich was lu serve
as a control lu operate tbe gas and brake. 1
backed out of the yard, the broom bandie
missed the brake, and il was mbinthe neigh-
bor's yard. From Iben on I've stuck 10 driving
witb legit conîrols.

Being in a wbeclcbaîr, the biggest hazard
cncountered is steps. This is probably why I
didn't gel any humor out of the engineers'
prank of sbutting down aIl the elevators on
campus during their week.

Will 1 ever walk again? No-nul witb the
present knowledge of science. Mind you-I've
been told of a lot of cures. The most popular
being faith beahers, God and so forth. The
most unusual occurrcd aI the race lrack. A
stranger came up lu me and told me bis story
about bow be wasn't given any hope lu ever
walk again, but he found the cure.

Il went as follows:
"*Buy a slab of bacon, with a lot of fat on

il, boil il in hot water and then sit on il for
haîf-an-bour (barc-botîomed). The hotter il
gels tbe belter. ApparcntIy il sucks the poison
ouI of one's spine." He assured me il worked
for him and could work for me. So, if you
sec me whirling around the SUD squirming
in my chair you'll know I tried il and il
didn't work.


